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~ L4 ~ ~ .J::lfh..lti 
One ~mer1can newspaperman wno . saw 

the landing on Iwo Jima from a bomber, describes 

the island as smo~ing from ena to end, as our 

battleships, cruisers and boabers continued the 

bombardment. From only a thopaand feet up he saw -
Marines dashing ashore, wave after wave of the■ -

on t he southeastern beach. Already some of tnea ere 

tar inland, ap~roac hing a Jap airfield. Fros the 

plane he could s :e that they were having a tough 

fight, with t ne J aps defending this a!l-importan 

island fro underground positions. Thirty thouaa 

Marines, landing ffom eight hunur d ships - a tru y 

coloea a l oper a tion. Against resi s tance as 

at Tara l'l a. 
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It wasn't until this morning that 

Ad■ iral Nimitz confirmed tne Japanese reports of 

the invasion. The arines landed says Adairal liaitz, 

at nine o'clock this morning. and after much loaa 

otJife, they stormed the southern end of the Number 

One Airfield on Io. 

They• re veterais of aany another 

landing in the Pacific and are now having the worst 

fight tney ever encountered, even morse than Peleliu 

and Tarawa. 

The advance guard were caught in a 

heavy cross-fire, from hidden Jap batteries. But 

tney kept going, and eventually reached the edge of 

the first of the two airfields for which they were 

aiming. Jap artillerymen and aortar crews kept 

bobbing in and out of tneir hideouts in the caves. 

Evidently e nad complete control of 



tbe air, f or t h re ~ere no enemy "fighters• in 

evidence at all. 

ccord ing to Takyo, the f irst l anding 

was aade on a beach soutnwest of the island, and 

then - soon afterwards -- ~•o oth · rs were made to 

the east and to the south. 

ie~spapermen in Was hington today beard 

some straight fro■ the shoulder co■ment on all 

this from a man who knows a.lot about it -- Ad■ iral 

Halsey. They as ed him whether he thought the Jap 

fleetwould come out of hiding and try to interfere 

•ith the op~ra tion. Halsey said that he d018'1't 

••liz■ believe it wil.~l~·-------------
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.. , We conf ir11ed repo~ts :CJ:oa ..a 08 :the 1•••■d, ..... 

~• 11W that the fighting on Iwo Jiaa would be plenty 

difficult. 

Some accounts have aentioned three airfield• 

on the island. But we ~■z■ hear there are only two. 

The Seabees are expected to quickly build another. It 

aece11a11 , said Halsey, the Seabee1 will build another 

11lai4 and put four or five airfields on it! r . 

Then the newspaper aen asked Ad ■iral Balaey 

••oat Jap planes. Be replied that the likado'a air 

force ia in poor a bape. 

A reporter also asked whether the new type• 

of Jap planes were auch better. To which Halsey 

answered: •sure, the new planes are better, but they 

burn just as nicely as the old ones.• 

One reporter agted it he bad any aessage to 

■end back to the Japanese. Instantly, he said: •Tell 

'•• I still believe in the Chinese theory of the origin 

of the Japanese race!• Which is that they are the 

result of mating between Chinese criminals banished 
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to the islands ,with female apes.• Be said, 

a■on& other things, that he hoped none of his fliers 

woal4 till the Mikado's white horse. Bala• would lite 

to ride it himself. 

There was a question whether it was at all 

likely that MacArthur's forces would get intofokyo 

before Halsey's. To that Halsey said: •10, we will 

1•t in together.• And he added: •General MacArthur 

i■ a very fine man. le have worked together for ■ore 

than t■ two years and I have the greatest respect an4 

adairation for him.• 

Among the staff officers who accompanied 

1lalse y to Was bin& ten is Commaal er~arold Stassen, former 

Governor of :.tinnesota. The reporters asad Halsey 

whether be would give Stassen a leave of absence to 

attend the conference for world organization at San 

Francisco, April tweqty-fifth. Th• Admiral sailed and 

said he was giving it •aerious consideration.• 



lie ~redicted tnat Japan would soon 

break and lry for a negotiuted peace. If ~e permi 

it, said na se, it ~il be the greatest crime in 

• 
our idLory, unless e insist upon absolute and 

unconditional s~rrender. must m4~e sure that 

the men of Dai Nipt'on can never attempt another war 

wita'f'tne memory of living man. 



Cur carrier-based planes destro7ed or 

damaged no fewer than six bundred and fift7-nine 

Japanese aircraft in tbeir raids on Tok70 last frida7 

and Saturday. T~e1 aleo destroyed or da■aged at least 

thirt1-aix ene ■1 ships. So we bear fro■ advance 

b adquarters of the Pacific Fleet. 

And, today the B-29a weri at it again • . 

s,arting fro ■ the M~rianaa, the1 dropped bundreds of 

tone 6! boabs on Tok10, with the cit1 atill s ■oking 

troa the attacks of last Frid•J and Saturday. Tokyo 

tel11 of a hundred B-291 co■ing over -- · ~nd of ten 

ebot down. The Japanese also announced that tbe B-29• 

again attacked Rago7a, the aircraft center. Three 

hu~dred A■er~can planes, from carriers, s ■ ashed at 

Foraoaa again toda7. 

The Twentieth Air Force Command tells of a 

d17light mission against Jap positions i~ Malaya 

b7 B-29s based on India. A large force, an~ they all 

returned. 



Although we now have Corregidor back in our 

posseaaion, eneay soldier• atill keep bobbing up troa 

tunnels in the rock and fro■ a few pill boxes that 

reaain to be aopped up. ----~-------~-~----~---' 
Before the war, A• rican engineers dug tho•• 

taaoua tunnels in Corregidor. MacArthur had hia 

headquarter• in one. laturally, the eneay has found 

thea aost useful tor defense, and baa dug eve~ ■ore of 

thea. So the fight fer that island fortress ia still 

going on - a battle of attrition. The end depen4• on 

how quietly tbe Japs keep aticking their head• olt! 

or how quickly the A■ertcan• can find their hidin& 

place,. 

Ae tor the battle for South Manila, the Ttirty-

Seventh ~ivision is gradually cutting down the 

reaaining pockets of Jap1. 



n tu I!. s t _rn F' r ut, t ne Hc1zis t e l l of a 

oci e l r· v ia il l v nc ~ th~ Vi stula byt e Second 

miles fr m a nzi g . blso ten miles to the Soutn, they , 
are ~nniu · ~at i ng a Germu~ garrison surrounded in 

anotae r atrongn ol o~ tne.eas t bank of the Vistula. 

The riv e r is frozen at that ~o i nt, and Russian units 

are crossing on the ice. 

' The Fi rs t army · 01' the Okrai ne, under 

Marshal Konev, is only t•elve miles now fro■ a 

junction witn Zhukov's First White Russian Army. 

l~n~v also drew the ring tighter around Breslau, 

at tne southern en d f nis front. He seizad a number 

of towns 



and Tillages and advanced on a fifteen ■ ile front. 

In !ast Pruaeia, Geraan tank• and infantry aade 

desperate atteapta to break out of Ioeni1aber1, the 

capital of the province. But the Third lhite Bu11iaa 

threw thea back tiae and again. Tbe po1ition ot the laai 

jar1e force• of German tank• aa4 infantry ■a4e 

couterattacka and drove the Secon4 Ar■J of the Ukraine 

back northwest of Bu4apeat on the Danube Biver, boldiq 

thea back*~•• fro■ their next goal, which l• Vienna. 



Dispatches froa S••d•n and Switzerland report 

Berlin• Jaaaed with fi•• aillion refugee• tonight. 

According to on• London n•wapaper, Allied officers ha•• 

b••• dropped into the German capital bf parachute, to 

organize a reYolt among the foreign workers. Th••• 

includ• British, Aaerican aad Ruaaian officers. So ••1• 

the London lveain1 ••••· 



U§UJ!L[!!QIT . . 

At the top of the news fro ■ the lestern 
the doughty 

Front tonight, are Rig6landers of the historic Black 

~~~ ~r-~ 
latcbr11•lrt aga~J\.. fighting froa atreet to a tre~t 

and house to house, they cleaned-the lazis out of 

two-third• of the town of Goch,·the last atron bold th 

bars the Allied way to the lahr stbh ite ■ualtlc■a 

• I I They fought with bajonets and they fought 

with bazookas, and they fought fro■ crocodile tank• 

throwing fla■ea. Ivery hou•• was a fort on• •••ll 

acale. After Allied artillery had aaaabed the upper 

floors of houses, the lazia fo~ght on fro■ pill box•• 

~-w.eU 
in the basements. So■e of the Scot1Acarried ba7onet1 and 

10■, of the■ carried long de«dly kni•••· lost of the 

houaea in the town were connected fro• inside. The 

l 

lighlander• took advantage of it to av~id the torrent 



J,.. A■erican lintb was near D~ren. According to· Berlin, 

the linth is trying to croas the Roer at Linnich. 

There the lazie have been expecting an offensive for 

week1. Between the lighlander■ at Goch and the linth, 

lontgo ■er7 tonight is within •triking di■ tance of the 

Ruhr fro■ two direction•· · iia right wing~ onl7 

twentf mil•• troa Colo1ne. 

tntl t;onigbt, t.11• 

i1 •••• •and p e• Oer•en:ilt.Q ii tor \lie fir■ t:::tri■• ■ iaoe 

t~• •11 elfea1lve in »eee■ber. 

All thi• while a hu1• l■erican bo■ber fleet 

flew 1eventeen ■ilea ahead of lont1o••r1'• troop• an4 

attacked all the vital points in )be Ruhr Yal!e7. 

Sixteen hundred plane• pav:;1tbe way for the on-co,tag 

" 
lrlti:eb and Canadian■• (1oaf,£ff~,....•- i._. for ■eul, 7 
'"-"ee• ■-i4ea.4o tile .. ,a..aet ot--Oeolly 1' 

-C•te .. , to Utte l•ll➔ Ilana 411a Hp-pe M .... flow• , •• ._ 



t L · hn ele , , f i _e y ar old dog killed 

axiitl a iltle irl lwenty one months ol. as usual 

in sucn Cdses, tne ci uthorities move to kill the dog. 

But, 0 6 lov e r became arous _ to such an extent 

iaai.a tu- t, one thousand of th~m rotested in · writing. 

Tney tried to get tne City Council of Los Angeles 

it 
to inter fe re Lut t e City Co ncil turned/down by a 

~ote of sev n to five. One of them even promised to 

appeal't,o Governor Warren of California to intervene. 

The mother and fatner of the girl who al 

re also toe oner~ of the dog, do not jo-n in the 

protest. They loved the dog. But they feel he could 

never be tru wted again. And they feel that the iax 

lives of chil ren are more precious tnan the lives 

of dogs. 



Th cur f ew ~i 1 rin in these United 

ta te , a w e k · r toni ht, all over the country, 

unti furtuer or ~rs. ar obi izer Jimmy Byrnes 

annouuce it l~• this vening . By twelve o'clock 

Moody, every pl ce of ent ertainment in the nation 

w11 · be shut down ti ~ht. eans that all 

cu tomer s mu · t be out ■f by t t\hour so~ the 

,ta■ a place · can e pnysic lly closed. 

Tne order.ap lies to night clubs, 

theaters, dance halls, road houses, sports sta iums, 

saloons, bars. In short, every kind of place that ■■a 

kee~s/4 
kafAopen at night except those tnat serve only food. 

•·· J ~ d. !._ 
Wtul Byrnes an ounced ~s a l'e'tue~t but 

A ,. 

i/ fs a re'!ue t with teeth behind it. Those who 

•••la 
•■tix••* do not comp y, ill be out of luck. The 

idea ~rin · ipally is to s ave fuel, and also to conserve 

manpo,~r and tr · nsp rtation~ 



B rn~ o li i~tical y said he was 

sure t e p .) o le 01 t1 10 front ould gl·dly 

co vly. de w .:>Ure e ould consider the 

sacrifice w ich tho e in toe ~rmed forces are 

making and wil b makin to an even greater 

extent in Lne p riod anead of us. But the reaction 

of peop e co cerneu is not so enthusiastic. Night 

club owners complained loudly and vehemently • 

. 
They oint d out thut the government wou d lose 

taxes. The •••••z• owners of New York joints 

complained :'l 
&■JX&■Jx••~ tnat it would interfere with the right 

o~en on ie · ve from the fight~ng fronts to have 

entertainment and.pleasure. Some of them hinted 

that it ·ould lead to speak-eusies. 1.'1ley sv.ept 

aside saaai tne notion t1at t e order ould save 

an fuel. 



Here is a little itea about V-Day. But 

aention of it ia not to be taken as an indication 

that it'• going to be soon. But, the date when the 

Allies do declare that victory haa been achieved 

ower Germany has been ■ade the aubJect of an order by 

one of the British GoYernaent bureau■, a confidential 

order. The llnl1tr7 of Supply ad ■oniahin1 lt• eaplo1••• 

y,,, that on Y-Day tbe7 are to beh~v• in a dignified way 

and not beco ■• inebriated. lo undue hilarity - when 

\he lights go on I'll be lit-a~ of thing. 

Bugh, how about a little illu■ination rro■ 7out 



Wll 
. ' 

Tbe war news tro• Italy ■ainly concerns 

operations in the air. The Allied com■and actin1 on 

tbe belief that the lazia are preparin1 to eTacuate 

the whole or that unhappy co ~try. 

A Swies paper published a report that the 

l11i1 have begun to dt withdraw froa northern Italy. 

So air fore• units are attacking all road• by which 

the Geraan ar■y could escape. A for■ation of 

Tbanderbolta of the Twelfth Air rorce ha• b••• boabiDI 

the ■ teep ■ id•• of th• Brenner Pa11, cau1in1 landal14••• 

l•ge aa•••• of earth aliding aero■• the railw11 Ja■t 

1outb of Trento. 

Other Thanderbolt unit• de■troyed a railwa1 

bridge on th• west coa■t, and ■till another knocked 

out a bridge north of Genoa. And then, anit ■ of 

litchell ■ediua bombers were busy . on the east coast. 

The Allied air tor.eel in Italy tlew ■ore tbu a 
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tbou1and, four hundred and fifty sorties today. 

And here at bo■e Senator Styles Bridge• of 

I•• Baapsbire demanded full infor■ation about the ter•• 

of the Italian ar■ istice. Be read extract• fr• the 

Iaternational Law Bevi•• published at Ge•l•a,Swit1erlan4, 

q1ottn1 soae of the ter••· And, he aaintained that there 

1hou14 be either official contiraation or denial of a 

list of twenty-two provision• in that Arai.tic• obtained 

fr• aaofficial aourc••· 

T,he editors of the Law tevtew aay th•J published 

thoae provision• for what they ~r• worth. Aaong the• 

being clauses requiring Italy to pay all th• coat• of 

the Allied occupation, send two aillion workers to 

lllied countri•• after the war to help with 

reconstruction, plus substantial concession• in the way 

of lan4, such as the transfer of the island of 

Paatelleria 1 to Britain. Italian Premier Bonoai ia suppo■ e 
~o ha•• said that the Armi ■tice involved no 1011 of 

- - ~•~r.rftorY hY ItalY. 
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thousand, four hundred and fifty sorties today. 

And here at bo■e Senator Styles Bridge■ ot 

••• Ba■pshire demanded full information about the t1r■1 

of the Italian ar■ istice. Be read extracta fr• the 

International Law Review published at Geal•a,Swit1erlan4, 

quoting soae ot the ter■•· And, he ■aintained that there 

1boul4 be either official confir■ation or denial of a 

li1t of twent7-two pr0Yi1iona in that Ar■ iatice obtained 

fr• aDotticial aourcea. 

The editors of the Law levlew 1a7 they publi1b14 

tbo1e provision• tor what the7 are worth. A■on1 the■ 

being clauaea requiring Italy to pay all the co1t1 of 

the Allied occupation, aend two ■illion worker• to 

Allied countries after the war to help witb 

recon1truction, plus aub1tantial conces1ion1 in the way 

of lan4, such ae the tranater ot the island of 

Pantelleria to Brita in. Italian Premf•r Bono■ i i1 a.uppo■ e 
t
to h••• said that the Armiatice invo ved no loas of 

____ •_rritor7. b7 Italy. 



The State Department again refused to aake 

public the terms of the Italian armistice. Acting 

Secretary Grew ignored the request by Senator Bridges, 

and repeated what he had said on February Eighth. 

Thia was that it will not be necessary to apply the 

araistice terms to Italy, since the country now is a 

fellow belligerant. 
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